Intricately decorated Lapita pottery (3100-2700 BP) was made and deposited by the prehistoric colonizers of Pacific islands, east of the main Solomon's chain. For decades, analyses of this pottery have focused on the ancestor-descendant relationships of populations and the relative degree of interaction across the region to explain similarities in Lapita decoration. Cladistic analyses, increasingly used to examine the evolutionary relationships of material culture assemblages, have not been conducted on Lapita artefacts. Here, we present the first cladistic analysis of Lapita pottery and note the difficulties in using cladistics to investigate datasets where a high degree of horizontal transmission and non-branching evolution may explain observed variation. We additionally present NeighborNet and phenetic distance network analyses to generate hypotheses that may account for Lapita decorative similarity.
INTRODUCTION
Cladistic techniques have demonstrated their potential to investigate patterns of human cultural, biological and linguistic relatedness in an elegant statistical manner (Mace & Pagel 1994; O'Brien et al. 2001; Tehrani & Collard 2002; McMahon & McMahon 2005; Kimbel et al. 2006; Lipo et al. 2006; Skelton 2008) . However, particular historical circumstances may be difficult to investigate using cladistics (cf. Tëmkin & Eldridge 2007) . For example, excessive rates of horizontal transmission may adversely affect the ability of cladistics to resolve an accurate population history (Nunn et al. 2010) . Borgerhoff Mulder et al. (2006; see also Nunn et al. 2010) have examined this problem through simulations and determined that with increasing horizontal transmission relative to vertical transmission, geographical distance, not phylogenetic distance, is a better predictor of cultural trait variation. When it seems likely that horizontal transmission structures vary to a large degree, some scholars have relied upon phylogenetic techniques that allow for and attempt to identify reticulation (e.g. Hurles et al. 2003; Gray et al. 2007) . Gray et al. (2007) note that horizontal transmission can be investigated using techniques such as NeighborNet (Bryant & Moulton 2004) , and that incongruent transmission histories for different traits or suites of traits can be investigated using Bayesian multiple topology mixture models (Pagel & Meade 2004) .
These potential problems may also be addressed by comparing results from cladistic analysis and from non-phylogenetic phenetic distance analysis. In this paper, we explain variation in archaeological materials by combining phenetic distance networks, cladistics and NeighborNet. We use these techniques to analyse variation in the decorative motifs of the Lapita pottery tradition, the earliest (3100-2700 BP) prehistoric pottery in Remote Oceania (figure 1). Our cladistic and NeighborNet analyses indicate that decorative variation across pottery assemblages may be largely explained by horizontal transmission between contemporary populations with several spatially overlapping local populations (demes) identified, some previously recognized through traditional archaeological approaches. Network analysis of phenetic distances in the same data identify similar local populations, but also several phenetic similarity-based links between assemblages that help define hypotheses of population structure in the southwest Pacific during the first several hundred years of human occupation (3100-2700 BP). The next section briefly compares the approaches of cladistics, NeighborNet and phenetic distance networks. Following this we present our analyses within the context of previous archaeological research and discuss methodological issues in the phylogenetic analysis of pottery assemblages.
PHENETIC DISTANCE NETWORKS, CLADOGRAMS AND NEIGHBORNETS
Our description of phenetic distance network methods draws largely on the work of quantitative sociologists and others including Carrington et al. (2005) , Hage & Harary (1996) , Lipo (2006) , Scott (2000) and Wasserman & Faust (1994) . Nodes represent taxa that are connected by edges describing the quantitative difference between taxa. To quantify taxon similarity, we calculate Hamming distances (Hamming 1980) , the number of character state differences between taxa. For example, two taxa described by four binary characters as 0001 and 1011 differ by a Hamming distance of two. We call the resulting phenetic distance network a mini-max graph, because it displays only those edges with Hamming distances equal to, or less than, the highest value required to connect all nodes in the graph to at least one other node using a distance-minimizing algorithm. This graph, therefore, employs a parsimony criterion as it accounts for the greatest number of character similarities among all nodes in the simplest way within the rules of the method. Node position as depicted visually is a product of multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) performed on the data matrix. Edge thickness corresponds to the number of character states shared between nodes. Thicker edges indicate a greater number of character states shared and thus a lower Hamming distance. The matrix of pairwise Hamming distances is calculated using simple Microsoft EXCEL macros, and the graphical depiction of the resulting network is obtained using NetDraw, a program within UCINET 6 for WINDOWS (Borgatti et al. 2010) . Table 1 gives a set of character states for a theoretical dataset with five taxa and seven characters. Figure 2 compares the different depictions of taxon similarity and assumed relatedness using cladistics, the mini-max graph method and NeighborNet. Figure 2b is a mini-max graph of the same character matrix. Finally, for comparison, NeighborNet output obtained for the same data using Splits Tree4 (Huson & Bryant 2006 ) is shown in figure 2c and displays two conflicting splits (or clades). The split including taxa 'c' and 'e' (bold lines) conflicts with the split including taxa 'a' and 'c' (dashed lines).
Although the cladistic depiction of relatedness is based on the distribution of derived characters, the mini-max graph depiction is based on the minimum phenetic distances required to link all the taxa under consideration. This is not the same use of phenetic distance as in numerical taxonomy (e.g. Sokal & Sneath 1963) or other statistical clustering approaches, where all pairwise phenetic distances contribute to a final hierarchical arrangement of taxa or similarity matrix order. Instead, assuming that our taxa descriptions track similarity that mainly results from common cultural transmission pathways, the phenetic distance measures used in our mini-max graphs are the minimal transmission pathways necessary to connect a set of taxa, but without specifying ancestor -descendant relationships as part of the ordering algorithm. figure 1 ). This is about 400 years after Lapita pottery is first deposited in Near Oceania, a region inhabited for over 40 000 years. The similarity of complex Lapita designs across Near and Remote Oceania suggests that design variation is a product of cultural relatedness. Lapita pottery comprises diverse vessel forms and an intricate decorative system that has been the subject of intense archaeological study for the last few decades (summarized in Kirch 1997) , including multiple classifications of the Lapita decorative system, all with the intent of measuring homologous similarity (Mead et al. 1973; Anson 1983; Poulsen 1987; Siorat 1990; Chiu 2003) . Mead et al. (1973) observed that the decorations on Lapita pots were made using a limited number of individual dentate stamps and shaped tools to create 'design elements' (DEs). DEs were identified as the smallest or most exclusive components of decoration that frequently occurred on pottery sherds across archaeological sites (Mead et al. 1973, p. 20) and include, for example, a dashed crescent line placed vertically (DE 1) and a dashed oval with pointed ends (DE 4). DEs may appear by themselves or are combined in patterned ways to form motifs that are repeated across the surface of vessels. Hundreds of motifs are recognized, with new motifs still being identified (e.g. Chiu 2003) .
Motifs are the primary analytical unit used in comparative research examining the cultural relatedness of Lapita communities. Green (1979) , for example, suggested that transmission across the Lapita population in Remote Oceania was spatially structured, or at least became so soon after colonization. In support of this Green identified an inventory of early (ca 3100 -3000 BP) motifs recorded from across Remote Oceania (figure 3), but soon thereafter the spatial distribution of many motifs was restricted to different regions: far western, western, southern and eastern (figure 1). These geographical groupings, except for the southern region added later, were mostly determined by comparing motif inventories at archaeological sites using Jaccard correlation coefficients (Green 1979) . Archaeologists have largely confirmed these regional groupings in subsequent Figure 3 . A sample of Lapita motifs from Green (1979) with the motif number from the Mead system noted.
analyses using other correlation measures and ordination techniques (e.g. Best 1984; Kirch 1988; Summerhayes 2001) .
Archaeologists have also analysed Lapita motif distributions to determine the pattern of colonization within Remote Oceania and the frequency of postcolonization interaction between island populations. This is relevant for research that attempts to explain the origins of distinct cultural lineages in Remote Oceania that probably evolved from the earlier, possibly more culturally homogeneous, colonizing population (Green 1995) . Of particular importance to many scholars is the evolution of Ancestral Polynesian Society, conceived as a distinct cultural lineage with its origins in the Tonga -Samoa region that diverged from a common cultural ancestor shared with Fijian populations (Kirch 1984; Kirch & Green 1987 cf. Boyd et al. 1997; Terrell et al. 1997) .
Addressing questions about the patterns of colonization, Burley & Dickinson (2001 , 2009 (Burley & Dickinson 2001, p. 11 830) . This suggests that cladogenesis may explain some material culture variation between archipelago populations in this part of Remote Oceania (see also Burley et al. 2002) . Clark & Murray (2006) also examined the pattern of colonization in Fiji and Tonga, and post-colonization interaction, through the distribution of Lapita motifs. Using the assumptions of 'distance-decay' (Green 1979) and unbiased transmission (Boyd & Richerson 1985; Neiman 1995; Bentley & Shennan 2003) to understand motif distribution, Clark & Murray argue that in any particular area, the oldest motifs will be the most abundant and the youngest will be least abundant. When a population colonizes a new area, primarily only the oldest, most abundant motifs, will enter the archaeological record of the colonized area, with the newer, less-established motifs dropping out of the decorative system. Clark & Murray (2006, p. 114 -115) argue that their analysis of motif ranks suggests that east Fiji was colonized by populations from both Tonga and west Fiji and that there was no significant transmission of motif variants between newly arrived Fiji -Tonga populations and populations to the west in Vanuatu and New Caledonia.
These analyses and others (e.g. Kirch 1988; Sand 2007 ) have come to different, though not necessarily mutually exclusive, conclusions about colonization and transmission history in western Remote Oceania. One probable reason for these different conclusions is the different methods used by researchers to assess cultural relatedness. The new analyses presented here build upon this earlier work and improve our understanding of Remote Oceanic Lapita population structure and colonization history through methods designed to tease out ancestor -descendant relationships and horizontal transmission (see also O'Brien et al. 2001; Cochrane 2009, ch. 2) .
(b) Methodological concerns in phylogenetic analyses of Lapita motifs in Remote Oceania Even though phylogenetic models have been used to investigate variation in Pacific Island material culture for several decades (e.g. Kirch 1984; Kirch & Green 1987 , it is only in the last few years that quantitative cladistic analyses have been applied to artefact datasets in the Pacific (e.g. Cochrane 2004 Cochrane , 2008 Cochrane , 2009 Shennan & Collard 2005; Tolstoy 2008 ). At least two methodological issues arise in the application of cladistics, NeighborNet and phenetic distance network analysis to Lapita decorative variation in Remote Oceania.
First, when taxa comprise artefact assemblages or types what does a cladogram, rooted tree, neighbornet or phenetic distance network represent in terms of human population history? Setting aside the depositional and taphonomic processes that may structure artefact assemblages, assemblage-based cladograms, neighbornets and phenetic distance networks may depict the homologies shared by assemblages and thus the population structure of the potters who transmitted these traditions, while a rooted assemblage tree, as argued by Tolstoy (2008) , might also represent more general ancestor-descendant relationships among local populations (Collard & Shennan 2000) . General ancestor-descendant relationships among human populations have of course been hypothesized from language trees (e.g. Gray & Jordan 2000; Rexova et al. 2003; cf. Borgerhoff-Mulder 2001; Terrell 2001) . A problem with using artefact assemblage trees to reconstruct population history is that it is unlikely that variation in one, or even a few, specialized artefact types will correspond closely to the general pattern of genetic or linguistic relatedness (see Guglielmino et al. 1995; Jordan & Shennan 2003) , although many would argue that Lapita pottery is a special case where just this correspondence would have occurred (Spriggs 1984; Kirch 1997; Green 2003) .
A second methodological problem concerns classification. Whereas the similarity of Lapita motifs across Remote Oceania is certainly a result of cultural transmission, there have been no attempts to estimate the degree to which motifs are shared between assemblages because of common cultural descent, as opposed to chance convergence or mechanical constraints on motif application. Specht (2004) has discussed similar issues, noting that simple comparisons of Lapita assemblages based on various measures of motif similarity might not accurately estimate transmission history (see also Best 2002, p. 94) . One possible solution is to weight characters in Lapita motif datasets. Alternatively, Pocklington (2006, p. 25-27) argues that if similarities in an analytical unit such as a design motif indicate shared cultural histories, then two or more subunits within the motif should generate assemblage dissimilarity matrices that are correlated when evaluated by a 
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Mantel test. Such an analysis requires motif definitions to be formed from combinations of similarly scaled subunits, such as in a paradigmatic classification (Dunnell 1971) , but this has not been done for Lapita motifs. As a work around, if Lapita motifs are shared owing to shared cultural transmission histories, then we can expect some general spatial patterns of motif similarity when comparing early and late assemblages. Abundant research (see Kirch 1997) indicates that the frequency of transmission between local populations in Remote Oceania declined during the first 500 years. Thus all else being equal, correlations between pairwise distance and motif similarity matrices for early sites should be greater than for late sites, because as transmission between local populations declines, these populations will probably diverge in their production and the use of stylistic motifs owing to drift (Dunnell 1978; Rogers & Ehrlich 2008) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS (a) Lapita pottery dataset
The dataset of Lapita motifs used here ( (b) Methods: Mantel matrix test To assess the ability of Lapita motifs to measure transmission, a Euclidean distance dissimilarity matrix was constructed from presence -absence data on the early Lapita motif assemblages at the archaeological sites of Tonga1, Lakeba1, Yanuca1 and Natunuku1 (table 2) and a second dissimilarity matrix was constructed for the late assemblages (Tonga3, Lakeba3, etc.) from these same sites. These are the only sites or areas in the dataset analysed here that contain both early and late Lapita assemblages. The geographical distances between sites were placed in matrices for both straight-line distance and estimated sailing distance (also straight-line, but not over land) and converted to Euclidean dissimilarities. Separate Mantel tests of the correlations between the early and late Lapita motif matrices and both geographical distance matrices were carried out using XLSTAT, a statistical analysis add-in for Microsoft EXCEL.
(c) Methods: cladistic, NeighbourNet and phenetic distance network analyses To examine how cultural transmission may structure Lapita assemblage similarity, the dataset in table 2 was initially analysed using PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford 2001) . To investigate the importance of reticulation events, the same dataset was also analysed using both NeighborNet, as implemented in SPLITS TREE4 (Huson & Bryant 2006) , and our phenetic distance network procedures (see above).
RESULTS
Separate Mantel tests of the correlations between the early Lapita motif matrices and both geographical distance matrices indicate that these matrices are correlated (straight-line distance: r ¼ 0.845, twotailed p value ¼ 0.043; sailing distance: r ¼ 0.855, two-tailed p value ¼ 0.04). Mantel tests of the correlation between the late Lapita motif matrix and both geographical distance matrices indicate that these matrices are not correlated (straight-line distance: r ¼ 0.409, two-tailed p value ¼ 0.425; sailing distance: r ¼ 0.428, two-tailed p value ¼ 0.386). The tests support previous research indicating a decline over time in the frequency of transmission between local populations in Remote Oceania and therefore suggest Lapita motifs measure (through presence-absence) the degree to which assemblage similarity is a product of cultural transmission. Cladistic parsimony analysis of all assemblages (taxa) described by Lapita motifs (characters, unordered) and divided into two time periods produced two unrooted cladograms (length ¼ 225, CI ¼ 0.45, RI ¼ 0.49) that differ only in their resolution of the relationships between the three Lakeba assemblages. The 50 per cent majority-rule consensus cladogram (figure 4a) depicts several relationships between assemblages also identified through other archaeological research. These relationships include the high relative similarity and putative cultural relatedness of the Naigani assemblages and assemblages from archipelagos to the west (Best 1987) , and the high similarity shared between Tonga and Samoa (particularly the late Tongan assemblage), and between Lakeba and Yanuca, respectively. However, regardless of outgroup choice, eastern Fiji (represented by Lakeba) is more closely related to Yanuca, a western Fijian assemblage, than to Tonga. This is not expected from research suggesting east Fijian populations are most closely related to Tongan populations (Burley & Dickinson 2001; Burley et al. 2002) . Tree support statistics (CI, RI) for this cladogram are, however, not strong and a bootstrap analysis of 10 000 replicate matrices performed using PAUP* 4.0 default settings shows almost no support for the Samoa -Tonga clade, as it appears in less than 5 per cent of the replicate matrices. Additionally, the bootstrap analysis only weakly supports clades that contain both Yanuca and Lakeba assemblages, and in general, the higher bootstrap percentages towards the tips more strongly support clades comprised of temporally divided assemblages from the same site or island than clades combining assemblages from different regions of Remote Oceania.
When temporally divided assemblages are collapsed into a single assemblage, and the presence -absence of motifs re-tabulated, the resulting analysis produces a consensus cladogram from 11 equal length cladograms (length ¼ 152, CI ¼ 0.59, RI ¼ 0.35) that again does not strongly support a set of branching relationships for Lapita assemblages in Remote Oceania, except for the sister-taxa status of the Naigani and southeast Solomons assemblages (figure 4b). Additionally, the relationship of Tonga to other Remote Oceania Lapita assemblages is still ambiguous. Finally, consensus cladograms generated from matrices including either predominantly early Lapita assemblages ( To investigate this horizontal transmission hypothesis, network analyses using both NeighborNet, as implemented in Splits Tree4 (Huson & Bryant 2006) , and our phenetic distance network procedures were conducted. A neighbornet of all assemblages divided by time periods (figure 5a) places the Lakeba assemblages (east Fiji), Samoa, and the Tonga assemblages into a split separate from west Fijian assemblages, New Caledonia, and the southeast Solomons. A conflicting split groups the Lakeba and Yanuca (west Fiji) assemblages. Samoa can also be added to the Lakeba-Yanuca group, but this increases the phenetic distance linking all taxa in a LakebaYanuca -Samoa group. The neighbornet in figure 5b shows temporally divided assemblages collapsed into single assemblages, and here any split containing Samoa and Tonga must also contain Lakeba and, importantly, Yanuca, suggesting no simple eastern Fiji/western Fiji population structure when examining the relatedness of Fijian, Tongan and Samoan populations (as seen through their ceramics). An almost exactly similar neighbornet (not shown) is produced when examining the early Lapita assemblages. A Neighbornet of predominantly late Lapita assemblages (figure 5c) produces several conflicting splits including Lakeba-Samoa-Tonga or Samoa-LakebaYanuca, although late Lapita Tonga and Samoa share the greatest similarity. These neighbornets demonstrate that when looking at assemblages across Remote Oceania, and irrespective of focusing on early, late or combined Lapita assemblages, conflicting pictures of population structure may be obtained. However, divisions separating east Fiji-Tonga-Samoa from west Fiji (and New Caledonia) are certainly identifiable, particularly in the late Lapita assemblages.
Combined with the cladograms and neighbornets, can the mini-max graph method help us generate clear hypotheses about evolutionary relationships in Remote Oceania? The mini-max graph with assemblages collapsed into a single time period (figure 6a) indicates that Tonga is the most weakly connected assemblage in the network, whereas Samoa is similarly connected to eastern (Lakeba) and western (Yanuca) Fijian assemblages. Density in network analysis is the ratio of edges present to the maximum possible edges in a network or some defined group within a network (Wasserman & Faust 1994) , and a cohesion index measures the extent to which edges are concentrated within a group relative to between groups (Bock & Husain 1950; Wasserman & Faust 1994) . A cohesion index value of 1 indicates no difference in the relative concentration of edges, whereas values above 1 indicate greater within-group concentration of edges and values less than 1 indicate greater betweengroup concentration of edges. The density of edges in both a Tonga-Lakeba-Samoa group and a NaganiYanuca-Natunuku (west Fiji) group is 0.67 while the cohesion indices for these groups are 0.25 and 0.22, respectively. These low cohesion indices indicate greater between-group connections than within groups and suggest that, considered as a whole (figure 6a), transmission during the Lapita period in Remote Oceania was relatively unstructured, at least relative to often recognized groups such as west Fiji and east Fiji-Tonga-Samoa. Figure 6b presents the early assemblages in a mini-max graph that is largely unchanged from the temporally collapsed mini-max graph in figure 6a. The only difference is the relatively weaker connections between Natunuku and both the southeast Solomons and Naigani. The mini-max graph in figure 6c consists of only the late Lapita assemblages and those not divided by time periods. In this graph, the density of edges in the TongaLakeba-Samoa group is 1.0 (each is connected to the other) and the cohesion index is 0.5. In the Nagani-Yanuca-Natunuku group (west Fiji) density is 0.67 and cohesion is 0.3. The greater density index for the east Fiji-Tonga-Samoa group compared with the west Fiji group is owing to the edge connecting Tonga and Samoa and suggests a relative greater frequency of transmission within this group in the late Lapita period. The cohesion indices for both groups still indicate greater between-group than within-group transmission and that population structure during the late Lapita period may be more complicated than a division between west Fiji and east Fiji-Tonga-Samoa. The generally higher Hamming distances in the late Lapita period mini-max graph mirrors expectations of lower levels of transmission between local populations towards the end of Lapita.
The mini-max graphs identify New Caledonia as consistently connected to the early and late Lapita assemblages throughout Fiji and Samoa, and to Tonga during the late Lapita period. These similarities are not readily apparent in the cladograms and neighbornets and suggest that New Caledonian populations may be more closely related to Fijian and west Polynesian populations throughout the Lapita period than is generally recognized (Sand 2001 (Sand , 2007 Clark & Murray 2006; cf. Matisoo-Smith & Robins 2004) . Interestingly, post-Lapita ceramic surface treatments in New Caledonia and Fiji are also similar, consisting of carved-paddle impressed designs. Best (2002, pp. 29-30) argues that these post-Lapita similarities are explained by cultural transmission. The mini-max graph analysis leads us to hypothesize that New Caledonia shares a relatively high degree of similarity with both west Fijian and east Fijian populations throughout the Lapita period and that this similarity is explained by relatively high levels of horizontal transmission.
CONCLUSION
Cladistic analyses of Remote Oceanic assemblages indicate that a nested hierarchy based on ancestral and derived traits, and therefore possibly a branching mode of evolutionary change, does not account for variation in the presence or absence of Lapita motifs. Lapita motif variation is more probably explained by the rapid colonization of this region and postcolonization transmission between local populations for 200 or more years. NeighborNet analyses also indicate no unambiguous grouping or population structure in the motif data, although groups, such as east Fiji -Tonga -Samoa, identified through other research are visible. This analysis confirms that horizontal transmission is the best explanation for variation in Lapita motifs in Remote Oceania (cf. Summerhayes 2001) . The mini-max graph method, like NeighborNet, explores phenetic similarity and identifies New Caledonia as sharing relatively high similarity with other Remote Oceanic Lapita populations. These same graphs indicate a low level of similarity between Tonga and other populations, a finding also supported by a high bootstrap frequency (72%) for two clades, one including the Tongan assemblages, and another clade containing all others. We propose that variation within Remote Oceanic Lapita material culture may be profitably analysed by including New Caledonian datasets to a greater degree, especially when investigating the putative cultural differences between prehistoric west Fiji, and east Fiji -Tonga -Samoa, as well as the Lapita origins of Polynesian society. Finally, a dimensional or paradigmatic (Dunnell 1971) classification of Lapita motif variation across Remote Oceania is required to carry these analyses forward.
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